As a result of the rapid industrialzation of Latin America and the Caribbean during the second half of this centry, epoure to ld has become an incasg importat prblem. To 
. LAC, where Peru and Mexico are the biggest producers, contributes 14% of the world's lead (5) . Lead, in its different forms and compounds, is used in many industrial activities. Precise estimates of the number and types of uses of lead in LAC are not available. However, lead is widely used in batteries, paint, and varnishes, as an anti-knock compound in gasoline, as a cable and pipe covering, and in welding and printing (5-) .
Materials and Methods
To obtain an estimate of the magnitude of lead exposure in LAC, we conducted a survey through the offices of the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) in each country. Questionnaires were completed by PAHO environmental engineers using available information from governmental and institutional reports. The survey covered the following topics: 1) lead production, export, and import (in tons per year); 2) industrial uses of lead; 3) vehicular and industrial lead emissions into air; 4) other major sources of lead exposure (water, paint, food); 5) studies on lead content in environmental samples; 6) information on results of blood lead concentrations; and 7) data on rules and regulations to control lead pollution. In addition, we reviewed the literature, government reports, and other unpublished documents and collected information from these sources.
The overall response rate to the survey was 64.3%, or (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) . (3) . The population in LAC is mainly urban-75% of all people in the e is used but the contents are unknown; NU, not used. (36, (42) (43) (44) . In general, residents in areas of intense vehicular traffic have blood lead levels much higher than populations exposed to less vehicular traffic (45) . Continued attention should therefore be given to reducing the lead content of gasoline because this will markedly reduce lead exposure for a significant proportion of the LAC population. In order to evaluate the impact of phasing lead out of gasoline on the blood lead levels in high risk populations (particularly in children and women of reproductive age), it would be useful to develop and implement a standardized surveillance system in different countries. In Mexico, such a system has been established and the decrement of blood lead levels in a randomly selected sentinel population was observed in relation to the decrement in atmospheric lead as low-lead and unleaded gasoline was introduced (36) . The phasing out of lead from gasoline has clearly shown a positive benefit with respect to cost (46) . A similar evaluation conducted in Mexico has also provided evidence of such economical benefits (43) . Although leaded gasoline is a major source of lead exposure in many countries, it is important to remember that there are other important sources of exposure, such as industrial use (including paint, varnishes, and batteries) and contamination of food and water. However, there are few data on the effects of these other uses have on population lead exposure. Broad-based coalitions are needed between policy makers, industry, workers, unions, health care providers, and the community in order to implement actions to reduce environmental and occupational lead exposure and to prevent lead poisoning in all the countries of the Americas (4?). . M . , .
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